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CAR DI NilG-

IBBONS ON

RACE SUICIDE
e

v Beget Children He Says
4 for the Root of the Com-

monwealth

¬

Is in the
Homes of the People

i
THE CURSE OF DIVORCE

Mary the Mother the Ideal
Woman When There Are

Enough Like Her No Unhappy
Marital Experiences

BALTIMORE Feb 23 Cardinal Glb
ons has some very Interesting things

to say on tile question of race suicide
Ha contends that marriage Is a duty
but doeif not advise It where love does
not exist Large families he contends
art a blessing and the question of
economics should not Interfere Cardi-
nal

¬

< vins talked in the handsomeI
drawing om of his palace In addi-

tion
¬

to the question of race suicide he
spoke of the home of women and di-

vorce
¬

I

The question of the home said Car-
dinal

¬

< Gibbons and how beat to pre
erve It and all for whlcn it stands Is

most Important question before the
I J country today

I Whether you will place the home on
a durable foundation and thus upbuild
the nation or whether you will go back-
ward

¬

In the home life to the pagan
diy and thus bring about race sui-
cide

¬

Is the vital question
For no nation can prosper as ana ¬

tion that does not have a solid founda-
tion

¬

for Its superstructure This Is a
question of both morals and religion
The dangers that threaten our civilian ¬

tion may bo traced to the family for
the root of the commonwealth Is in the
domes ofthe people
I Morally anil Religiously WrrttiBT

The growing tendency in the men and
women of the world to avoid marriage

It and Us responsibilities Is wrong from
both the moral and religious viewpoint-
Not enough people view marriage as a
sacrament and realize that a large tam-
j11sab1esaiflg f t

Td defeat nat re In fulfllllne the pur-
pose

¬

of marriage Is as criminal as to
commit murder This moral law strict
unbending Is alone recognized by the
Church It governs the Whole question
of marriage and the sacrament would

I certainly not be administered to any
one who violated the sacred ends of
marriage Such a one lives In a state
of sin No excuse is possibleneither
flranclal reasons nor any other The
question of economics has no place
should have none In regulating tho rlze

i a of families
Of course people are not expected

r

7
to marry unless they love one another
but this sentiment should be rational
Iova love based on duty on sensi-
bility

¬

It should be a love based on
Bt Paulo command hear 10 one an ¬

others burdens and so ye shall fulfill
U tho law of Christ

Would Abolish Divorce
J Unhappy discontented homes this so

Ml plague calls for a radical cure and
the remedy con be found only in the aDO
lltlon of our mischievous legislation re-

garding
¬

divorce and an honest applica-
tion

¬

of the gospel
If persons contemplating marriage

web persuaded that once united they
were legally debarred from entering Into
a second wedlock tbey would be more

j

circumspect before marriage In the
choice a life partner and would lie-

moropatlent afterward In bearing the
yoke and tolerating each others Infirm-
ities

¬

I I

J The trouble Is too many marry oe
cause ility believe they love That which
they call love Is earthly and fleeting a

E counterfeit of the genuine emotion And
j when It has gone there Is nothing left
i

but repulsion perhaps emptiness of
heart and misery Then they want a
divorce

Drifting to Ipffnnlsmr
The laxity of the divorce courts to¬

day leads one to ask whether wo are
not rapidly drifting backward to pagan
lvllltatlon

The great model for the woman in
whose hands is the upbuilding uf the
homes of this country Is Mary herself

I This Ideal woman who Is yet real has

I the beauty of ClIo soul rather
than of the body which delights
without Intoxicating The contem-
plation

¬

of her excites no Inward
rebellion as too often happens with
Grecian models She Is the mother of
fair love devoid of sickly sentimentality
or sensUality In her we find force of
will without pride or Imperiousness We
nnd In her moral strength and heroism
without the sacrifice of female grace
and honor a heroism of silent suffering
rather than of noisy action

Balvnllou lu Much Woman
And when there are enough women oftv this who clasp hands with the-

Church across the worlds toWel and
wicked and foolish beliefs the question
of race suicide the divorce

y unhappy marital experienced will no
more be heard of

fiELD ABDUCTION
Hen CnuRht with Young Girls on

LexliiKlou Avenue Jlunt Answer-
Eugene1 Bchuerman Henry Cohen and

J Frederick illlltr were held In HWX bill
eirh tn Yorkvllle Court today on tint

1 chrgeofabductiOfl-
Theresa Hamilton aged fifteen of Wo

VA East Twentyfourth street Miry
Onihain of Long Island City and Kale
Dean of No 410 Bast Twentieth street
who were found with the men in She

s ant of No Il Lexillston avenue
wis q thJlcare pt tlIiChl-

latoclt
rK Ira IDr at

I ieI t aw Tiloy1-
Ic

1-

r

AH FOO WHQSJE ROMANCE WAS BLIGHTED BY HATE OF
HIGHBINDERS AND AH FUNN HER ACTOR HUSBAND

BLAIR GONE OLD-

WOMANACCUSER

Former Superintendent of Out ¬

door Poor Who Is Missing
May Drop His Efforts for Re ¬

instatement in Old Position

OTHERS WANT ACCOUNTING

George Blair who Is seeking through
the courts to be reinstated as Superin-
tendent

¬

of Outdoor Poor Is missing
from his home at No MJ Ilroomo street
and It Is said that he will make no fur-
ther

¬

efforts t nobtaln his former posi ¬

tionThere are a number of persons anx-
ious

¬

to know the whereabouts of Mr
their among them aged Ellen Duff and
her lawjer It Is said that he has failed
to care for Mrs Duff as he promised
when she gave him JS390 the savings
of her lifetime It is said that others
Intrusted hIm with their funds and have
had no accounting

Mrs Duff has secured a Judgment
against him but she has sought In vain
for an Interview Its said that he
promised her lawjcr to settle the Judg-
ment on Saturday but Instead left the
city on Friday

According to tho testimony brought-
out In court Ellen Duff was found by
Mr Blair wandering about tho cIty In a
dazed condition He had her cired for
and learning that she had about tfOOO

In savings banks persuaded her to give
the money to him to hold In trust for
her benoflt during her life and that It
beoome his after her death

Mr flair promised to see that his
charge received every euro and to give
her decent burial when ehe died

Ho sent her to the Convent of the Sis-
ters

¬

of St Domlnlcx In Itockland Coun-
ty where she stayed for nearly a year
Then the sisters decided that they could
not keep tier longer She was some-
what

¬

neglected slur that and her
friends cailed tor an accounting of the
ttrrtflair made accounting until In-

structed
¬

to do so by the Court Then he
admitted that he lId not haVe the
thOnG at Ins Uiiinedlate disposal-

Mr flairs daughter when reen at his
home today denied that he had run-
away but said he had gone to Boston
to finish a real estate deal and would
return tomorrow

HUSBAND AND WIFE

DIE IN AN HOUR-

Mrs Williams Burned Her

Spouse Fails to Survive the
Shock

Mark Williams anti his wife ofNo 419

Summit avenue Jersey City died within-
an hour this morning ho is the result uf
shock she of burns

Mr Wllliami wan H paralytic nml
could not nwn last the reading

was overturned In Slits home of the
couple and Mm Wllllumnx dress took
tire llolpliwi to aid her and speechless
Williams saw her garments burn

TnodaiiKhtcrs J her screams
came to the rescue carried Mrs Vii
lam out Into the snow null Mtitlly cur
ceeJed In xxtlnguUhlng the tlame but
Mr Williams lived only until thIs
morning at the Death cimu
to her husband a few moments later
and both daughters era Iq the caro of
physicIans J Py are sunerlng
from

hUed After Vail lm iMtulr
The death of John Forkcl twentyMvo
oar old of No 35 lat Seventy

fjurUi street Val reported to the Cog
onera offlco today by Dr IVIedler of
No 328 ttait Beventyufcond i lre t Dr
Frledlcr said that the nun lud gone
home iiI night und upon reaching
the lop of the flight of stairs leading to
the flr t floor itad fallen back Inml
home tenants In the house picked him
up Irora thefeat of the Ira and put
him tfl tied The physician said hehad
rPURMi uncopactuis cod Ji14
been f umLu to-

KU
reylyS ijh J-

tt t
ill

MRS HENNESSEY

A REAL OUCHESS1
e

A Brooklyn Woman Claims

Sutherland Title and Estates
I

and So Writes Present Owner-

of the Title in Scotland

ALSO NOTIFIES CARNEGIE

Brooklv has a claimant to the estates
of tho Dukedom Sutherland In Scot-
land

¬

ShellsMrs Edmund D Hennes-
sey

¬

of No C3 Clifton place and she
says she Is the rightful Duohess otSuth-
crlandI

Convinced that her claims cannot go
without recognition her husband who
Is a lawyer has written to Ambassador
Choate the present Duchess of Suther-
land

¬

and Andrew Carnegie who Is said
to have purchased a part of the Suther¬

land estate
Mrs Hennessey has an old sketch of

the Dunrobln Castle and the Suther ¬

land coatofarms which she says have
ben handed down to her from three
generations backl In discussing her
claim to the estate she said-

I have not taken action before be
causo I shrank from publicity but now-
I believe It It time this matter was set-

tled
¬

My family is well known In Brook-
lyn iThe men have been doctors and
lawyers and military men I base our
claim upon our descent from the Duke
Sutherland d of three generations ago
v hlch the present Duke cannot claim

My greatgrandmother was Mary
Sutherland daughter of a brother of tho
then Duke She married an Irish doc-

tor named HUssey came to this country-
and settled In New York For a long-

time she lived with a suite of seventeen
persons at the old Abbey Hotel Brook-
lyn

¬

Subsequently tho family moved
West I was born in New York 1 have
three sisters and one brother

I have written lu Mr oarnegle be ¬

cause I want to ascertain what title he
has to the entailed lands SutherlandI
1 hold that SUIbo Castle could not have
been acquired by him without the con-
sent of nil the heirs

I I claim I am by right of blood more
of a duchess than Is the Duchess of
butherland and that to my family be¬

long the hue and most of the estate
v

DROPPEDDEAD ON

WHY TO CfllCEBT

Herman Lindenberrjer the
Sculptor Suddenly Stricken

by Apoplexy

Apoplexy caused the death of Her-
man

¬

Ilndenhcrser tho sculptor who
expired suddenly In the Irving Place

I Hotel last night
Mr Mndenlxsrger who lived at No 17

Prospect street Long Island City lied
come to Manhatttan wIth his wife and

J their son JJrlch to attend a concert at
the Irving Place Theatre When near
the theatre Mr Mndcnhcrxer torn
plained of feeling very sick and he and
his wife started Into the Irving Place
Hotel where the sculptor Intended rtat-
ing until he felt better

Just as he entered the corridor he
plunged forward and before a physician
could be called he expired-

Mr MndenlMrger who was sixtythree
years old was well known In metro-
politan

¬

art circles many of his works
being In the leading galleries

neverr llecoinc an Artcrnelte
WIlliam 8 D verr has become a mem

br of the Arvtrne Association a pro
tectlve end lmprov < mnt Organization of
residents pC the ROkawari 1everyi-
asqve Taken tO rfcrtond hlsbiecomlnc-

JIopettyoWMrJAn Its ditatriat 1U hi
P t 11 sumnwrs Q41wINt7Ve years
lli4Ofta t

J ttj

WADLEICHCHS-

CHOOLOPENED
e

Formal Exercises at the Fine

New Building in Harlem One

of the Days Tributes to

Washington-

FOR EDUCATION OF GIRLS-

In the presence of a great gathering
of educators Intermingled with the
bright faces of high school girls the
formal opening of the Wndlelgh Jllgh
School took place today-

It runs from One Hundred and Four-
teenth

¬

to One Hundred and Fifteenth
street Just west of Seventh avenue and
Is the first High School for girls to be
ercoteU in Manhattan It was opened-
to students last September but the for-

mal ceremony was not held till today
There was a glee club of ISO girls all

wearing the WadleIgh colors of blue and
gold Short addresses were made by
President Rogers of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

Charles Babcock Commissioner
of High Schools Dr Maxwell City
Superintendent of Schools ExComml
sloner Morris E Sterne and Henry W
Taft For the clasr f 1003 Mls Kather
Ino Louise Itapp sn ke A Word from
the Girls A long address was de
livered by Mayor Low

I Mayor Low said
1 count the opening of ibis school a

Sitting celebration of the two hundred end
fiftieth anniversary of our city This Is
also the anniversary of the birth or
Washington In whose life so many stir
ring events occurred in Now York City
Ills disastrous defeat at the battle ot
I>ong lajand Is marked by a stone In
Prospect Park ills name Is commem-
orated In Washington Park Brooklyn
In Washington Square Washington
Bridge and Washington Statue on the

of the SubTreasury where he
took the oath of office as first PrealJerl
of the United States In Frauncw
Tavern further down was the SCHII
where Washington bade farewell to lila
officers

Mr Low wild that when he WIll Presi
dent of Columbia he received a letter
from Joseph Pulltrer asking If then
well any way by which It be matTe
possible for capable children of toe
poor to fit themK1veji for collejrn M-
l1ulltzer offered In his letter to prrsthi
Columbia College with a fund that
would Insure to each such child I2GO n
year In tuition for sewn years It tha
scheme could be formulated The Tllt-
rer scholarshIps were the results anti
Mr low mid lie WM happy to announce
that the flrnt Pulitzer scholarship won
In Barnard College was won by a Wad
leigh School girl

Tho Wadlelsh High1 School Is named
after Iydla Wadlelgh a pioneer In
higher education for women She ettab-
Iched a hIgh school In the public school-
In Twelfth street In 1856 and maintains
It until 10 nt which time there had
been 370 gradua te-

sPRISONfR WINS

IN POLICY CASES

United States Court Rules Du
pliopte Slips Were Not Orig

inal Numbers Drawn

WASHINGTON Feb ZTh Inltcrt
States Supreme Court today decided tin
lottery case of Francis vs the 1nltel
States reversing the declrion of tim
Circuit Court of Appeals for the Sixth
Circuit This Is a victory for the do-

feiidnnt
Tho charge was the violation of the

law of 1M6 prohibiting the sending of
lottery tickets irons one State to an
other by other means than the United
States malls The caao originated In
Cincinnati and Pranca was found guilty

The opinion of Ile court was delivered
by justice holmes He sxd that the
offense charged was lha tot carrying
policy numbers across the Ohio Hlvtr
from Kentucky to Ohio bu that as the
slips which wera carried were only du-
plicated and not th original anti r < il
ticket Ui ptfwisfl <did not com wlUJn-

Ingtk o ol lbs siCut
1 1 ± Iia2 i oL

rKil FOOS LOVE

STORY OF HATE

e

Highbinders Pursued the Flower-

of San Francisco Chinatown

from Moment She Became

Bride of Actor Ah Funn

NOW GLOAT OVER HER BIER

Constant Fear of Revenge Finally
Caused Her Death and Enemies
ToDay Came to Rejoice Over the
Sorrow of the Bereaved Husband

All duty long a procession of solemn
vlcaged Chinamen filed Into the narrow
doorway at No 10 Chatham Square
lowlj hnd silently mounted the uncer-
tain stairs to a darkened room where
through tho curling clouds of Incense
they could make out a tiny bier on
hlih the delicate form nf little Ah Foo
lay li a floweied shroud of silk

Though the Inscrutable vlnges of these
ellowsklnned men told nothing of
theIr Inner thoughts there were some
whose slant eyes shone with a gleam of
exultation as thy saw tho kneeling
form of Ah Funn the most eminent
of Chinese actors whose art availed not
to suppress the great grief which de-

voured
¬

his soul For had he not seen
his fairest flower slowly fade under the
awful dread of these Highbinders who
had come to gloat over his grief

A Queen of Chinatown
Three short years ago Ah Foo was

the acknowledge queen of San Fran ¬

ciscos Chinatown Born the daughUr
of a wealthy Chinese merchant no
effort had been spared to cultivate her
fair flowerlike beauty to meet with the
Highest Ideal of the orshlppers of tho
nun and Buddha As she grow up Into
young womanhood she was sought by
scores of suitors but her young heras do the hearts of her blueeject anti
fairskinned sisters sighed for a ro-
mance

¬

One day her father took her to the
theatre and rhe say Ah Funn In all
the magnificence of his gorgeous robes
and her heart thrilled For the entire
day she tat and watched his stalwart
form glide about through martial sccnw
waving his Jcmelled sword and chanting
tils ardent lines and when she went
home she left hot thoughts behind in the
rtlnylittle theatre where the Joshsticks
burned and her hero stilt lilted his lInes
of romance find war

AgaIn and icaln she went and It wa
not long before the brilliant young-
actor noted her sighs and languishing
Klonces and loved In turn lie went-
to her father who scornfully turned
him from his door when he requested
the hand of Ah Foo Then Ah Tunn
swore an oath fen more terrible than
any of his stage vows and one day he
and Ah Foo disappeared

Father Sought to Stop Them
The wrathful father then called to

his aid all tho official powers ho could
command He called upon the Chinese
Consuls In a dozen cities and an they
were powerless to ojrve him he went-
to Minister Wu When the Ambassador
learned that Ah Funn and Ah Foo
had been married under tho laws of this
coutvtry he would not Interfere and ad
vised the angry father to give the lovers
his blessing

But when the steel Is once cast In the
heart ota Chlrwwnan It rankles Tie
held of the house of Foo souGht the
secret Influence of the lllghtilnders
Ah Foo and her actor hu band were
than living In New York and It wu
not long before they felt that they
were the object of an Influence thatmoves slowly but with the sureness of
death Wherever they went they felt
thnt their footsteps were dogged and a
dark shadow taU acrorn their homeWhltytM reached the ears of Ah Foo
that tho hatoh t men had markedher husband as one of their victims
and aoon the bloom of roses In
cheeks was replaced by an ever In ¬

creasing pallor She started at every
sound and the coming of evening made
her tremble She would allow no handbut hers to brew Ah Funns tea or cook
his rice

Kpdecl Like n newer
Soon she began to fade and wilt andthough Ar Funn did everything In hispower to cheer her he knew that It was

only a question of days before his flower
would tail from its atom and shrivelup In death The doctors nay It was
hrart failure

The funeral which will be held tomonw will be conducted ncconllnir toChinese customs and all i 111
toll w Ah Foes body to the Cypress
Mill Cemetery And even at the
there will be many of the solemnvis-
aged oils wfliojw eyea will shine withan exultation which will cause many or
the mourners to tremble with thethought of the mysterious underttrnmupower which has brought to many
irjgedle Into the homes nf their vie
Sims

OLD WOMAN DIES

fROM HER BURNS-

Fire In First Avenue Tenement

Causes One Death and Injures

Man and Girl as Well-

Mrs Annie Ienox tlxlyflvn years-
old died In Ilellevua Hospital today as-

a result of burnt received at s lire at
No M3 FIrst avenue early yoiterdty-

Mrs I enox her granddaulhlrr LJulo
thirteen ear old the
father of were all taken iu thu
hoipltil suffering from burns and Ihe
Inhalation of smoke The man Is In a
critical condition and will probably uc
cumb to his Injuries

The tire started In the rear of tho
fourth floor of lbs home where Im-
famllj lived Ihe lcnoxe llveil In the
frunt rooms of the fourth floor anlawakened by the exploilon uwer In the rear apatmen I

Ioilceman plerc the Bast Thirty
fifth Street rJtutlon carried man
out 01 the rot unconnclou the old
roman and followlrur him down
the stairs Pierce I not notice thai
Uts girl

to
andget

the wml relUrne to ihe
had eaOthe street thegirl

the
and UI

gTsndwother uncinclous theer r ly burned rIMIcoa tO1

ETHEL MAY ALLEN WHO WAS A
BRIDE A T 14 AND DIVORCED AT I6

t L< > kJ

WOMAN EDITOR

LOSES
DAUGHTER

While Mrs

with Public Questions 17

YearOld Miss Irene Disap-

pears

¬

from Home-

A LIBEL SUIT RECALLED

Mingled feelings have been aroused in
Mamaronrek over the fact that Mrs B
Wet Heath has appealed to the police

ti in finding hoc daughter Irene
seventeen years of age who left home
yesterday with the Intention of coming-
to the city Aa editor of the Mamaro
neck Democrat and selfconstituted
iruardlan of the morals of Mamoroneck
Rye tLordhmont and Orients Point Mrs
Heath has stirred up enmity to herself
and baa been trIal on an Indictment for
criminal libel

I ould bu crue1 to my that there
persons In Marnaroneok who are

glad that Mrs Heath Is having troubles-
of her own but there are certainly per
tons In the community well known to
the woman editor who will not go to
her end offer sympathy She has been
crtkised In the past for pa > ln much
attention to the morals com-
munity

¬

her crlllei holding that was
not tidying enough attention 81 her
fan ly of seven children

Mrs Heath has been stirrIng things-
up In Weatchester County for months
but not until lost summer did she ac-
quire more than a loral reputation
When she was Indicted for libelling Muss
Annie uynch a school teacher now em-
ployed

¬
In usda city but formerly con-

nected
¬

with the public schools of Mam
aroneck her name became known tram
one end of the country to the other

Donnril Toga of Hcfnrnier
The business trouble nf the editress

Strew out of the Imprison In her mind
that Mamaroneck and the other villages-
In the vicinity were extremely wicked a
condition not apparent to either the
authorities or citizens She
took it upon herself to remedy matterThin was live years ago
ized what she uUled a vigilance com-
mittee

¬

No one was ever able to leanhow many members the committee
nail some raid that It had no members
other UltMr Heath and one or two
of Sac Hut to read about the
work of the VigIlance Committee In
Mrs Heaths papw would be to get the
impression that it wa powerful or-
ganization

¬

Indeed
I She Ilecame a Power

Prominent n14li In the community grew-
to fer the Mire Mamaroneck and
the country waJted nvery week
In ItnSe anxiety for the next Issue of
the tier There were few public olfl
thus few prlvntw cltlrens of pivcn-
Inewc Who did not feel at ono time ktr
another the scratch of Mrs Heaths
cIAensTnn Chairman of the lllanCCommittee she wrote a letter
ynth tfI1 that young woman that It
waH to rlgnher position as a
ohuol teaoher nn account ac-

tions
¬

Miss Lymih dill not resign In-

stead
¬

iflie swore out a wiirrant nn l hoI
ii iii IlrrstNI and IndlctNPending of Mrs
Heath whose husband I a wealthy Im-

porter
¬

of this cIty ha her freed on
bill She that If she were
sent lo Jail nnnouncf 10 would edit her
newspaper from her cell and her daugh-
ter

¬

Irene whom hhss row aske
the pollca tn detain stud that she would
look after thin In tin ntlle

The trial of Mrs Heath was held at
White PHIns last November It was
brought out that tse bull of tho
rhirgrs Miss Inel sits that
site had ridden I stnets of
Mumnronerk with her ltyr In a tmgsy
with Dr Hoer thn He Officer ami
that thn wall built for two nlsi

tat close to Ir Hoerr on tim
Veranda of her home The fOllnt I

Dint Mrs was not guilty ur
Hliiro leRtl tho Ilamanlltck Dem-

ociat hits not been used-
to Ie

lls rilrl In All Itlalll
Tie mUtlnif Klrl Is rtescrlhed as being
rt lark When Imit scent she won a-

IlulI Mn tines H Mack Newmarket
lirket Hrd a hlir heaver hat-

DurInI tlw trill of her mother IhelWhite Plain Miss Heath I

came acquainted with a Itacher of box-
Ing stud piiKlllim who ha a lomnaslumi

I

In this city It cam lo She
twira ur Mrs Heath that hr daughter
who was then living with It Mrs Her
lierl In title city wlc rctuln atlen-
tlons from the piiKllliit

Mr Herbert II ptn was once u
bonom friend of Mrs HenHi So titi
musS wa their 1101alol that Miss

1 ynch has entered suit agnln
Mrs Herbert bose1 upon the chartmade liy the editress

lila caRe u ranlt Mr Herbert II
oon to tw l1 Mrs Heath U
day I believe slit thinks I am IItto testify ugititist her and that
keeping my daughter from ma on that
tjultt

Herbert who U accusM by Mrs
Iliilh of keeping irene aWl > from
home seen at her villa In Mamaro
neck wa afternoon by an Uvenlng-

Ju

I

World Shr laid that shin hal
jtwI MVs heath over the tel I

Irene II saferUow where Irene II saul Mr I

Herbert a does Irene lather
iiie And hull the irh thoss Pal

to stay lt Iomo any mor I jwan ailS la Inbaclllta han1 uW Se Ot t

HUSBAND TOOK

BRIDESCLOTHES

She Literally Hadnt a Dress to

Put On When Police Went
to Arrest Him for Burg-

lary

¬

SAD SEQUEL TO ELOPEMENT-

A bride of three months Mrs Mattie
Shta daughter of a wealthy buMnes
man of Now Haven Conn hadnt a
tress to put on her back when the po ¬

lice went to No 111 South Eighth streat-
Villtnmaburg to arrest her and her
hudband on a ohinre of burglary

After a dress had been procured for
her she was arraigned In the Lee Ave-
nue

¬

Court and was discharge the Qfttg-
Intrate being had no
share In the offense alleged against her
husband

Mrs Shea told an Evening World re-
porter

¬

today of her unhappy honey-
moon

¬

which began with an elopement
and ended In poverty and n police cell
She Is a protty woman whose social po-

sition
¬

and education make her prevent
position all the more galling

My father Is C J Smith prlSde
and treasurer of the New ¬

draKe and Hoistng Company she said
I was marry a prominent

young business man of New Haven and
had my trousseau ready when Thomas
Shea came to ew Ho repre ¬

enlN himself as president of the An ¬

Mining and Stock Company of
Colorado and carried himself like a
millionaire I was fascinated by his
clever manners and deceived by his pro-
fessions

¬

of wealth After our second
meeting I agreed to elope withim and
packed my trousseau We away to
Gloversvllle N Y where we were mar-
ried

¬

by n Catholic priest Thewe went-
to Albany Then my eald he
was among strangers and he could not
get a check cashed

Pawned Engagement flIng
He took the diamond engagement-

ring my toner nonc had given m-
eant we went to Put ¬

N Y and from there we came
to Winiamsburg From tim time he
had plenty of money again he
would be broke When he had no money-
he took my clothes and sold the dot
urday he sold the hur had
left a tlorme If he hadnt
sold It havn had nothing to-

Mt I had to remain In bed Sunday
because I hail nothing to wear

I see now how I have been de-

ceived
¬

ami I have wired my tater
He Is coming hero today to
home Then I will get a divorce

Hhen sits arrested on a charge of
breaking Into the oilier of Moses Mos
son urns lumber dealers anti steal-
ing

¬

I cheek book and rubber check
stamp When he Is rearraigned In the
Iee Avenue Court tolmorrow he wilt
havo lo face two charges of grand
Until and three of passing worthless
checks The police say be Is a brother
of John Bhen a member of the no
torlous Morrison gang who I now In-

Haymon1 street jail-

Imposed on Trlrnrts
Vhs My that whllo In Putnam

Shin VliN a check for MM on the
hotel proprietor who promptly sent his

to n Iioltce Shea
was brought up In Wllllamsburg and
hU many friends there have aided him
recently to their eornl1Ptflcenutn 1 of the Clymer>street Motion 11 abets asked him

have t1 checki >mo weeks a
cashed for him Tile policeman acooin-
mnliited him ani while he was out
jetting the he says Shies stole

William McKray a
hotogrHplKT at No IM Kckford streetnlro clitms to nine missed n goUt

hilI he Was out cashing a cheek for
H nry Krniw a btflcher at No

tot llodford avenue also holds one ot-

QVirtA ch Okf-
Biirji ailmlls that titter his elopement

its fathrlnlnw iffeird to forgive him
take business himIn1 sas ufrald to settle wih New

Haven mm

HE RESCUED HIMSELF

Lnliorrr rellOserboard flail Iulrl-
iUlfINllrlfles Crow Ills

bouts assisting In unload-
Ing tine schooner Alert In Peck slip
early today when he fell overboard

lthough he called for help none heard
him and after a long struggle he rei
cued hmief b climbing the pile at
th dock

frietl he raIl all the wa to the Oak
street Billion hero the police knockeJ
thin I his clothes and cstli-
Dr Is from the Jluisun ttretdoctor gave Walsh I

swllcsyfrpm the ambulapfl flack andtgg47 tu stilt back
1gr i 1 1

IA

BRIE A14 rj i
1

AT 16 0l-

e f
Schoolgirl Ethel May Allen Mar-

ried
53

Frederick George Welle iA 1
J

Secretly but Now It is An-

nulled by Law-

PRETENDED

t i

i

TO BE OLDER

Pretty Ethel May Allen went back t t
school today with her golden
hanging In a braid down her back Juit
as If nothing had happened anti her
schoolmates will not know until they
read It here that she lies been the herotoe of a romance which has
most like a tragedy since she left soheol c

more than a year ago Wfl
They wilt first lean here that telfplaymate has a and that 4taiia

romance begun len she was oriljr
fourteen eas old ended In the dlr-

orce
t i

It was In January two
eara ago when aa she anti her bsfriend Pearl Wagner were going
from school aa was their wont lt1hor boy lovers Frederick 0011W
ler and John Klssner one boysj
said

Wouldnt It b a sensation it IT <elwent and pot married t I i
Wouldnt ItThe Idea very attractive totefour youngster and tomon the sensation It < te s

tell to dhtcusalng double wedding
possible occurrence and when they part
Id at Ethels door In West End avenue i
where ohe lives with her mother M-
rIaur4Beyer It wift all arranged They
were to go together to a minister on
the following Saturday AntI so thsy
did but Pearl was afraid and backe4
out of her part of the agreement butrvolunteered tbEthel Mays maid at
boor

DeceIved the Minister tL
Fred Weller was just as eager for j

maraa ever and Ethel Allen noth
and stilt ready for an esoapad-

so
I

romantic the party visited the p g < Tonage of Rev George S Pratt at No11H St Nicholas avenue Ethel
was even at fourteen queenly al-iseemed afully developed as a
Wit IIunklsedtrusca hanging

more
her
than her years and se Jooke Z i

caught them up on her head as she lidfor this occasion the good man waquite exeusailo for accepting her altsilent that she was nineteen Iand her bridegroom did not have to lie
II saying he was

Kissner
nlneteeen

for e wthh rand Pearl Wagner as maid of honorto sfflhis bride the Hev Mr Pratt performed
the ceremony which made thelt Wi I

schoolgirl Mm Frederick
Then came the reaction anil the e

ohlldorlde was tilled with a panloot <
tea and she Insisted on going home t> i

mamma first exacting a solemnpledge or secrecy from John and Pearl
But chafed at this ¬

rangement and after pleadings
for a change the youthful husband In-
name

u

only grow Impatient of the situa-
tion

¬

and instated upon his bride ac-
knowledging

¬

him as iHer husband Bthai-
compromised by fleeing with him I
they took up their abode at one
fashionable hotels in Broadway tg
poor Mrs Beyer distracted with a
less fear of what might have oefallan
her little girl At the end of a week the
secret was reveled to her through lb-
gossip Immediately on the
disappearance of the children

The elopers after marriage were la
cated but Ethel led to an aunt In Pet-
erson

¬ fi
whence took her dir¬

ling Siomr with her The boy husband
disappeared f

Mrs IJcyer appealed to Milllken
Nicholson and suit In her name as
guardian of Ethel May her daughter-
for the annulmnt of the marriage was
Oegun under that clause In the Do
mFlo Relations Act which was irtbv the Influence of the
Society and which says that no Ger
der eighteen years of age can corwent-
to a marriage No word has been or

ould bo said agalnsfFred Weller Us
could not help 1010 laulhlnl coquet-
tish

¬ 1Ethel Allen wasyoung to know who she loved orto
give herself to any man t t
Trial lasted Only Fifteen Minute

The cue W3 tried by atern Justice i

Dan Divorce Cour It took vfthan fifteen minutes the boy
husband did not dafend the stilt There +

was no dnfenae The law was as

A R pike stiff Mrs Deer tanswer to George teUfel <

questions that her girl
Nov J9 1U and she hanot conntecnto her marriage
Blanctnrd had to grant a decree of l
annulment of the marriage which Is the
came as sayIng that the blondbalrwas never married
been anything Olse ltM1s Ethel
May Alln and so she when
the to school today

Frederick George Weller is a free maa
by the decree of time Court but Just
over his heart he W011 a bto bear-
Ing a picture of Ills bride11
like the one which Illustrates this storyy
nf lils broken romance s-

AT TIlE NATIONAL CAPITAL
What Postum Did Thee

if-

JiMM

A wellknown taro at the N-

tlonnl Capital IB an attorney
atlaw and solicitor of patent who
has been practising
and the Department af the Interior
Washington for more than 25 year
The experience of this gentleman
with coffee Is unusually Interesting-
for It proves that although the Ire
suit from

He cofe aehavo
slow

cnsume
coffco at my meals for
but of late years have been annoyed
by deranged stomach and sleepless-
ness

¬

value In my head nervousness-
and confusion of the mind About IS
months ago I quit coffee and com-

menced
¬

to use 1oBtum Food Coffee
and have experienced the moat jleam
Ing and

lisa
bene clalrulstherelrni-

It
creased my appetite for healthy
appeased my stomach lnYl69rat J
my brain cleared and quieted nerVe
and mind and enable me to sleep
soundly 8 the 24 It
has imparted buoyancy and cho rtJness to my dally Ufa and cause
to look on the brighside of things e
central It mo to do more
brain work than ever before anti I
would consider It a calamity to bo 4-

riveti of Its use <
I

5
I look on Postum 01 an abaefofcr

cure for the Ills that coffee catrf Jnot only cures the ryaE8oe
but stimulate to I

the bn lBwa Ulhr
Ue human bay I

t

1

1J1 tt

I Sfj


